
•••die-nee, and exact Conformity. And We do. hereby 
_ publish' and declare, that the Offenders to'the contrary 
sliall not only incur Our just Displeasure, but be pro-

- ceeded against for their Cohtjempt according to' the 
•-• utmost'Severities ofthe Law. 'And'We do hereby de
clare, that if any such Masters, of SK]*>S, Pilots., .M^ri-, 
ners, Seamen,. Shipwrights, or other 'Seafaring Min, 

r (being Our Subjects) shall be taken in any Foreign>Ser-
. vice by the Turks,*, Algerines, or any others, they shall 
..•not be reclaimed, by .0s as.Subjects of Great Britain. 
And wedo hereby further promise and declare, That 
a Reward of Two Pounds for'every Able, aiid 
•Thirty -Shillings for every Ordinary .-Seaman, 
'shall be paid any Perfon who shall discover any 
Seaman or- Seamen wha may secrete themselves, so 

• that such. Seaman or Seamen shall be taken sor, our said 
•Service by any of our Sea Officers employedfor raising 
Men ; the said Rewards to be paid for any Seaman or 

- Seamen so discovered and taken in and about London, 
by the principal Officers and Commissioners- of our 
Navy: And at. the Out-ports by the Naval Officers 
(where there are any); and (where there1 are no Na
val Officers) by the .Collectors of Our Customs, im-

uinediately upon a' Certificate' being produced to the 
said principaTOfficers and Commissioners of Our Navy, 
. Naval OfEcers,' or Collectors respectively, by the Per
son who may make Discovery of any Seaman or Sea-

. men .as aforesaid, certifying his Name, and the Name 
or Names and Number of Seamen procured in conse
quence of-his Discovery; the laid Certificate to be 
given by such Officer as jnay take such Seaman or Sea

men sor Our Service. 
• Given at-Our Court at St. James's, the Twenty-
r ** first D ay of September, .One thousand seven hun

dred ...and. eighty-seven, and.in the .Twenty-
.-seventh. Year of Our Reign." 

',."'•••. v G O D save the K I N G , 

?By. the •K-IrN.*GiL 

. "A B R- O C L A. M. A f I O N, 

Refpeding tke,-Go vm.Co-.l3-s. 

iaEQRG.£ R. 

T I J H ER E A S it has been represented unto Us,. 
Y V that great Quantities of the GoIdXoinof this 

"Realm, deficient in-*Weight, are now.in Circulation, 
cohtrary to the Tenour of Our Royal proclamation'of 
the TwelsthDay of April, One. thousand seven hundred 
aridseventy-/bc, and there being.Reasonto believe that 
due Attemion'is. not paid, to,the weighing of the said. 
Gold Coin, and to the Directions giyeri in the .l̂ &s 
•of Parliament now in Force w;th.Refped to .the' cut
ting, breaking or defacing of fijch Pieces thereof as 
are found; to be* of less Weight than those declared | 
and aUdwed by-Qur.said. Proclamation to be carreHt 
and pass inpayment •' We do think-proper, by fris; Our 

: Rciyal;Ph*>clamation, to decjare-and command, "if^lik,^ 
Manner as We did declare and, command* ist- Gur'be-

more deficient in Weightihanthe ; Rates, .specified1 in 
the! Table following, * 

'•'Guineas, - . -
,'^Half:G-uineas,: 

Ouarter1 ..Guineas, 

•5 --_. ,Bwt5v<Grs». 

>•/• . ' - . ;*• j . , i ••'.&"::' 

16 
. 8 
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be not allowed fo.be current «r pass in any Payment' 
whatsoever : And We do hereby strictly require and 
command all Our loving Subjects, and particularly all. 
the Officers, , Collectors and Receivers of Our Re
venues, ilrictry to.conform to the Orders hereby given, 
and to the Directions and Regulations enacted-and 
Establiihed in the several Acts of Parliament now In 
Force with Respect to the cutting, breaking and 
defacing such Pieces of the said Gold Coin as shall 
be found deficient in Weight. Given at Our Court 
at St. James's, the Twenty-first Day of September, 
One thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, hj^the 
Twenty-seventh Year of .Our Reign. 

G O D . savie the K I N G . 

Ad- of the lArth Year cf His present Majesty's Reigtse 
Chap. j.o. Sed. j . 

AN D be it further .enacted, by the Authority 
aforesaid, That the Tellers in the Receipt of 

His Majesty's Exchequer in Great'Britain, and aH 
Receivers, Collectors and other Officers of all His 
Majesty's Revenues wheresoever, and all other Per
sons whatsoever, are hereby authorised -and re
quired to cut, break or" deface, or cause to be 
cut, broken or defaced* every-Piece of Gold Coin 
of this Realm that shall be tendered to them or 
any of them in Payment, --aster such Thne and 
Times as any such Piece of Gold Coin shall, by 
virtue of any. Proclamation of His Majesty in Coan-= 
-cilj be .declared not-to be allowed to.pass in any 
Payment whatsoever, any Law or Statute to, the 
Contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding; and 
the Person tendering the same shall bear the^Lose". 
But if any such .Piece. so cut, broken • or defaced, 
shall be of due Weight, and appear to be lawful 

..Money, the Person that cut, broke or defaced the 
same, shall and.is hereby required to take and"receive 
the fame at the Rate it was coined for: And if any 
Questions or Disputes shall arise, whether the Piece 
so-cut be lawful Coin, within the Intent and Meaning 
6f His Majesty's Proclamations, it shall be heard 
and finally determined by the Mayor, Bailiff or 
Bailiffs, or other Chief-Officer of any City or Town-
•Corporate where such Tender shall be made; and if 
such Tenders shall be made out of any City or Town 
Corporate, then by some Justice-of the Peace. of the 
County inhabiting or being near the .Place where 
such Tender* shall De made; and the said Mayor or 
other Chief Officer, and justice of the Peace, shall 
have full Power and-Authority to administer an Oath, 
/as he shall fee convenient, to any Person, for, deterr 
mining any Questions relating, to the Weight, and 
lawful Currency of the said. Piece of. Coin. 

.MS.. of, ibe^iAfh Year of His present./Majestfs %eign^ 
.-' ' Chap. 92. Seci 4. -

' AND be it further enacted,' byithe Authority afore
said, that from and.after the 31-st p a y of December* 
One" thousand. seven hundred /and, jfeventy-fawy all 

ighing,the,saidl-
regulated and aseeV-

pf ;£he laid Stand-; 
ard Weights of a Guinea, and ^f^-Shitting; andpf 
the Parts arid Mulppl.es thereof-respectively, lodged 
in the.Custody of the Officer beforementioned^. (yiz^ 
* the Officer appointed by His Majesty for this Pur-" 
•jJose, in pursuance of a preceding .Clause of-..-sheMai'd"* 
Act) v anii Ĵaste'r havjhg,, -b'&r** iri^d and ^onipared) -. 

"therewith,, 
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